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T!;:- - PieMdent has returned from
multitudes of good Democrats who

''it ileudid generalship,"
mtX2L 10. K 3AGBY,

: SURGEON DENTIST.
S;-- "Oflk Middle fcret, opposite Baptist
i choroK..

A

Superior Court.
The following were the cases tried

V- dnesday:
Tayhir vs. Smith. A juror withdrawD
d a Tmistrial had. Ordered T that

iaintiff be allowed to"submit origina
"nplaint in the case Taylor vs. Dudley
als and parties allowed to file supple-n.'.ntar- y

pleading.
Moore vs. Stewart. Judgment for

o'aintiff.
Trieat vc f'nllAn qIq A illrnr to i tK

NEWBERN. N. O.

BH J. D. CLARK,
DENTIST,

EDITORIAL NOTES.
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'li i l h Ki n'i:w l.iriL-er- .

C.tc---- w nut, n. c.
;fKrOfflo on Graven street, between Pollock'' .'. tad Broad- -

P. H. PELLETIEB,
... ATT N r V AT I W .

OniTl 8., two door Bonth of
.sT ."'., oflloe.

WUtf pnetta. la tb. OoantlM or Oravn' i'trrt Joac. Onatow and PminUeo.
' - Cmtad Mates Ooort at New Herat, vad

. - ?u, 'me Court of tbe State

5 f STREET,
General

FiaEAiJuwE
Insurance Aent,

HEW BEETTE. H. C.

hurchill
5? Barker

' Wholesale and Retail

Fanners and country merchants 'will
do well to eee us before bnyfng, as we

i sell goods as low if not lower than any
house in the city.

BTWE GUA.BA.NTEU EVEBY-"THI2?- 0

WE SELL TO BE
AS BEPBESE5TED OB

i ; MOSET BEFTJNDED.
;' We deliver" all goods we sell to any
; part of the citv free,

; ' ALL WE ASK IS ONE TRIAL, and
we know yon will continue with na.

' Lorillard Snuff sold at manufacturer's' prices. . -

i ' ; Oor stables in the rear of oar store are
. .ree to all. '

A CHURCHILL PARKER,
18 18 wtt Broad Street

i , THE NEW BERNE
KNITTINGr MILL,

, - is bow prepared to furnish En? Hoes
: ir Vabious Qoautiii aro Coixks in
ots to salt purchasers.

''-- Send ten cents for Samples and Prices.
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Oil' to the Worid' Fair.
A party olI IHt.e ud.es. i fi. New Be. .Ie

on the steauie N. iSe yesterday to y'sit
the Wo.'ldV F it. Tuey were: Af.'s. S.
C. B agaw, Misses Lr.e a and Je.inie
llUgils .'i , :. M.:rv. Lidia. and Ni mie

Kobel'iS. Mis Jea.mei e ll.d'i ..e. .V. -

Mare I'.iver ml M- -- y-.-r- L. Lryatt.
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I'ch. The sua Ve had his mouth shut fig .

on he I's'o am", was Ciuwling barque.---

co a'l ine'ined bank with him. Mr.
Ipock struck at the snake with a shingle
slat, and he then released the:
f" l wh'ch rolled down the jejabank-nie.- it

i it i ie :'ver. The "snake a'so
plunged imo the water and rather was
seen again. Mr. Ipock says this is his
first 1, lowledge that a snake could go
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w iiieh we have an en! Slip jil in
this country, i ; cuns'e an . xcv lent
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with lemons and Oral

that the acid contained tie -- e II

fjeadly to the cholera I, illus. an-

juices of other fnrit- -

the ame properties. orta. di

infecting ipiaratus le, i..i, liitio- -

dueed into to the country from a'T.,.el.
which will render the work of iuuiigating
I ou-e- s mid cloiliing i..ueii ntore p'.cj.pt
and elTective than it, v hiiherio beei:.

It has been discovered lv recent e;.ne- -

liments that light i fatal to the germs of
typhoid, cholera, and other diseases, and
it will therefore be weii tu let as much ol

it into the dwelling as e, since dis-

ease stand.-- little chsnce of making head-

way where propi. r conditions
prevail.

(i. F. M. Dail.
We the inted

Commitee to lr: il : and ni.'ii- -

rclarve to the lentil .,1

broliit r, . org. F. M. Do
submit the f. . m

N M .MOP. I M.

V liereas in His infinite
providence our ilc;:vt..iy
G a.ui Mitster Do'.li'l ha-lio- ni (.! i t : (

la'e.i to refieslooent. f-- in, liie n... :.
th ongh death, to life in tit t he I atiie.
ted Gem ge F M. Da who '.va

long lime, a ii in "jo. ed lue
Lodge, lie ! ft, e be it n

Is;. That in tin- de::' on .' beloV- -i
brothe;. the laving dou iil'e s burden.
which occured at .lis ho ul tin : Giv of
New Be: .ie on the 10 ui of A'
Ma ai.rv '..! a b igiit
devotee, his wi.'e a !o,n" .and I1

husband, his children a devte
his St ite and county an honor., .pair.oliC
citizen au-'- i l.;Kit::...i; a ,,. ..a
fast ' rii ii. .

2.h That to his wi'ie. -- , w .was !.- -

helpmeet aod the partner o uis ami -- or-

rows and trials, to the child) en whom iic
so fondly loved, and to iii- - devoted
brother, with whom he was always

3(1 in a'd i.u-ii- n matter.- - Kad'u'iee
Lodge No 1L.2 tenders au nal love and
sym'athy.

Cd, That thi.se rtolu.ions be spiead
upon the lecui'd ..' our . o.lge

That a copy b sent to the l';"idv of
our lam.-ife-- i brother, a copv sent to the
NewBeiiie Jolinat., wiei request t.ti
publish, and tin . the members of ihi-- !

Lodge wear the usual badge of tnoui.''ng
lor the period of idihty diis.

Jo ?" Src
Ias. E. C .tM-i.r-

B. AN". Edwaci-- . '

Coiiiu-'.ree- .

Ihidiance Lo.b'e No. S,,v. U'i J
N. C. June 2d

North Carolina Teachers for North:
Carolina Schools.

Roxboro. N. C. .June 1. 1 :..
Do you need a i eaoncr : i

ers' Bureau of th .' North Caro
ers' Assembly .1. sires i'tlo'lli;
school boards, sc loo officials. pnncii.
and others concernin vacancu - la sen.
to be tided this year.

The sole oi .ject o tin Bureau - io
sisi in securing good p. sitions for X.
Carolina teacher-- . In rder 1" do ii.
must know w here vacancies c 1.- and ;

with whom lo coin spom.l. No charge,
beyond the cost of postage is made t.!
members of the North Caiviiina Te;icln, r's
Assembly by the Bun.au "or servi. e- - icn-- j
dercd.

We can supply highly recommended:
and efficient North Carolina teachers l .r
all grades of work from the college to th.
country school. The only charge mi'de
to members ot the Teacnci- -' Assembly
who desire us to obtain positions, for
them is 23 cents to cover cost of postage,
No charge is made to employers.

If you need a teacher write to us.
Edwakd E. BrtiTToN.

Chairman Teachers' Bureau.
Roxboro, N. C.

The North Carolina Teaehir-- '
meets at Morehead Chy. N. C., June

20" to July 4 lit:5. During that time a.i
dress all communication there.

The city council prohibits tiie holding
of auctions on any street or sitU waK ol
toe city under a penalty of live dollar-- .

Mr. "Giii" Cretlle got bark Thir.-.hi- y

from the peiiitcntiarv. Tiie corn it -I

whom he took along with him when
two days a;;o. acting as Deputy

Sheliff, will not be back lor a year or two.

Mr. S. E. Melton, of I'olloeks iiie, one
of the J..U "'X T.'s good -- tibset Pes
pay. ni dvt nee, w Tl.u:
din- He info :n -

over T. ctH - no a

fj'.St 11 a '11 W a- - lo p:

Mr. Cohn, of: Col,: .IM. W:C!

has been rum ii g a ei f e.--s in Is, w

Berne w ent up to hi.- - home iu Go'ldsboro
to rest for a w.ek or two. His father!
who came down the prc:oi'.s night wi

be in chag of the business, til tiring
absence.

The first and -- eeond i: tiii.ti
camp at Carolina C ity July 1 2:1.1. It
will be uamed Cam Boeart in honor
the late Col. D- - N. LogaM. At i":

seventy-riv- e per cent o: e..ry ompa
must attend or be deprived of the am
al appropriation.

From the lierk'ey, (Va.) Graphic.
The North Carolina State Pres.- - Ass-

ociation has decided to charge lb" ranis
of thanks, etc., in the future. Thete

and justice iu this deeisfuu. Every
lir e in a newspaper represents a cash out-
lay, and it is nothing more than right
that the publisher should be lemunerated
tor the publication ol matter which is not
of general public interest, and w hich is of
no benefit to any but a few.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS FEO- -

CEEDINGS.

The Board of Commissioners of Craven
County met at the Court House in New
Berne at 11 a. m.

Present, Commissioners Js. A. Bryan
chm'n; W. C. Brewer, E. W. Smallwood
and M. H. Carr.

Ordered, That C. K. Pennington, town-

ship No. 8, be released from the payment
of poll tax on account of physical disa
bility.

Ordered, That license be granted John
Leo to sell goods, wines and merch&ndis
as an itenerant salesman pursuant to sec.
28 of theRevenue act of 1898, Upon pay-

ment of the proper tax to tbe sheriff.
Ordered, That the valuation of the land

listed by Noah Jackson, Township No. 6,
be reduced from $2,500 to $1,000 by rea-

son of error in assessment and that the
sheriff refund by crediting on the taxes
on said land for the current year tbe
State and county tax on $1,500 for 1801
on said land.

Ordered, That upon payment of the
proper tax to the sheriff license be gran-

ted to the following named persons and
firms to retail liquor for six months end-

ing December 31st 1893, at places of bus-

iness designated in respective applica-
tions properly certified and accompanied
by affidavits of six freeholders in their
respective voting precincts as required
by law, via :

J. W. HarrelL, col., Davis & Arnold,
col., Noah Powell, col., Mark Disosway,
J. F. Taylor, C. H. Taylor, col., John A.
Grant, S. J. Lane, J. P. Rodmaa, L. J.
Taylor, John D. Dinkins, Thos. Bowden,
A. M. Edwards, James W.
Moore, A. H. White, 8. Blumgardt,
E. Dannenburg.

On motion the Board adjourned in or-

der to attend the annual meeting of tbe
justices of the peace in joint session at 12
M. for the purpose of levying taxes for

current ye vr an :
. s a i'c..r bus --

ncss . .as mav ...

Moutl.iy Jane 5. 18U3.

The Board of Commissioners and Jus
tices of the Peace of Craven county met
in joint session at 12 o'clock M. for the
purposes of levying taxes for the current
year, etc.

The roll was called when it was found
there was no quorum.

On motion the Board an 3 justices took
a recess to 2 o'clock.

2 o'clock, p. m. June 5.
The Board met with justices of the

peace pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Commissioners J. A. Bryan, E.

W. Smallwood, W. C. Brewer and H. EL

Carr.
The roll being called the following jus

tices of the peace answered to thei
names, viz :

E. A. Askin, 8. W. Latham, O. R. "

West, 8. E. Whitford, Alfred Gaskina,
Jos. Kinsey, R. A. Russell, B. F. Benton,
Jno. 3. Morton, M. N. Fisher, J. H. Hun-

ter, BL H. Perry, Jno 8. Fisher, Bob't
Hancock, E. O. Hill, B. B. Lane, H. A.
Marshall, W. H. Oliver, 8. R. Street, E.
8. Street, W. M. Watson, W. P. Burros,
F. Ulrich, T. F. McCarthy, C. E. Foy,
W. B. Lane, A. E. Wadsworth, and J. 0.
Thomas.

In levying the taxes for the current
year the following levy was made:

Schedule B.
Section 9, $10; sec. 10, $3; sec. 11, $3;

sec. 12, $3; sec 18, $100, $50, $50 sec.

14, $2; sec. 15, $10; sec. 16, $25, $5; sec.

17, 20; sections 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 2,
27, 28, 81, 82, 83 and 41, same as 1892.

MA.CHTNEUY ACT COUKTT TAXES.

General county taxes 25 1- -3 cents on
$100 valuation of property.

Bonded debt of county 25 cents on $100
valuation.

Judgment debt of county 1 5 cts, on
$100 valuation of property.

Poll tax. Regular poll 76 cents; spe
cial for bonded debt 75 cents; for judg
ment debt 45 cents.

The chairman read a communication
from Gov. Carr asking the Board of Com-

missioners of Craven county to make pro-

fusion for reimbursing the State for
amount paid State troops, April 1892,
viz: $5,231.49.

On motion of Robt. Hancock, J. P., it
was ordered that the chairman of this
Board advise the Governor that the
Board of Commissioners and Jus
tices are advised that the State is res
ponsible for the expenses of said troops.

On motion w. fcL unver, xnos. v .
McCarthy and S. W. Latham were elected
finance committee.

On motion the old Board of Education
were

On motion the Joint Board adjourned.
The Board of .Commissioners took a

recess until next day at 10 o'clock.
Tuesday, June 6, 1893.

The Board met rnr-r.;.:- .'. :o a iji 'i--
n-

ment.
Pre A. Bryan,

'. rit'iwcr
II

made .o
The attention t . ...
of public roa.l.s o, s,,i I w p is cubed
to tbe dangerous con, 1n ion of the Shank
Opanter bridge acioss Batchelors creek
on Washington road.

Ordered further. That the clerk fur
nish a copy of this order to said super
visors.

Ordered, That the register of deeds or
der for tits use of this board a copy ot
Womack's North Caroliaa Digest.

Minutes read before the Board by the
clerk and on motion approved.

Bills allowed.
Board adjourned.

A Indian Wins In Oratory,
An Indian carried eff the honors at

Trinity College commencement this week
in the Fresh man declamation class. After
the declamations, the committee retired
to make the award, and were only out a
few minutes, when Dr. J.l F, Crowell
announced that Joseph S. Maytnbby, of
Boggy Depot, Indian Territory, had been
unanimously awarded the honor. Every
body cheered and clapped their hands,
and the beys rushed upon the platform
and congratulated Mr. Maytubby.

Mr. Maytubby is an Indian and has been
a pupil at College for the past year. Ha
U a young man ol splendid physique,
but is easily recognized as an Indian by
his features. He spoke In a clear and
distinct manner, without hesitating or
repeating, his elocution and gestures keing
good. All joined with the judges in
saying ha was entitled to the honors of
the evening. Maytubby's subject Was,
"The Hand of God in History. Charlotte
News. j

mencement.
Fi-.e- KrcHy .Tun tl), to Wednes-lii-

Tu:;f 1 ; ive k-- the date of the e

ii.ent of the North Curolivui Collie
"I Airrieulture and Mechanic arts. The
hilhuviiiir Wthe programme:

Friday June 9 Clu-- ? day.
Monday .Time 12 Exhibit of work f

v.:.i..s d( Piirtments. 4 p.m.. Haccal- -

anr. ale i rp:oi) S SHI p.m joy J.ev uunrv v .

liattl , D. TV.of Petersburg. Va.
Tuesdav. .June 13 Address by mem- -

! the jM'adn-itin'- .' class, 11a.m., Weonc--- d

iv.June 12 Commencement day An-

nual addre-- s by Rev Hemy S'a! .e---

of I.(iu;vil!e. k'v. 11. a m

of Diploma-- , etc. Peceptinn by President
and ;":ifii!tv ::)0 p. ni., We have before
nf'! !. I lo this school on tunes of hi'rh
i niMinc nd-- ion. The training of our youth
' fades is i line of educa onn

:i rk o.' which there is not a particle of
d iiiu'er of its .finer over done.

That the CollcLre, equipped as it is with
Melds lor j;ictical farming opera! ions,

and with complete metal and wood work-j.- .

r l1op is snswerins the reqUjrnients
for wliicli it was established is fully

jjrovca by the pood character of the work
in', led out by the students from the man- -

u'l cture of dcl'catc wootl ornaments to

cu.npiicatcil joining of frame lumber, and
on up to the building of a useful steam;
engine by their own hands.

Would that such schools were multi- -

!)liril! Would that we had such a one,
in New Berne. It would be a grand '

benefaction for some man or company of
means to establish one. Higher instruct- -

ions and better methods are instilled at
such schools than the average apprentice
at a trade acquires a knowledge ot by

learning it according to usual methods.
Many a youth of brain and muscle and

willing disposition to enter upon an in-

dustrial pursuit to follow the best

of his inclination in that direc- -

tinn, because such opportuuiries of thrr- -

onghly mastering the line he desires to
follow are not offered, though abundant
when a profession is chosen as a life ca-

reer.
Educate the bovs along the industrial

line such education is needed, and vr'll

amply repay all interested.
This institution is the first step North

Carolina has taken in this direction, and
we are p'oud of it. It will be a grand
day for her when they are dotted in every

direction.

Very Commendable.
The college commencements are about

over and generally speaking they have
made a splendid showing throughout
North Carolina. Not ouly h '.ve tiiey
been well attended by the public but they
have mane an unusual effort this year in

keeping the State Press inf )rmed of the
leading features of the exercises by both
letter and wire

Tnis display of energy on the par; of
the college management is to be com-

mended, and the newspapers of the State
that so much d esire to seethe standard
of these schools kept up 'to the highest
mark of proficiency will endeavor to ren-

der all the assistance within their power.
Education i.i our good old State is

grandly moving iorwara ou: st.u mere is
fearful lacking of o pportunities to g cat

numbers of children and young men and
ladies in nearly every county whereby
thev may obtain even a village schooling.
They need more enlightment RDd many
of them are eager for it but the means
are hisudieieiit and they are compelled
to remain In ignorance.

"Don't Ask For Credit."
Rich and poor, old and young, white

and black, men and women, girls and
boy;-- ; ami all others included. I want
you to d.stiuctlv unde stand that in the
future you cannot cany any of my goods
out of my store until paid for. Tnis rule

have strictly car;iedout to the point
until a few days ago during my absence
some twenty rive dollars woith was car
ried out by parties for their grand-
mothers to look at and have never return-
ed them. I wish to state to those who
have t lie goods that they can keep them
and need not pay "Big Ike" one penny
fir them: but from now on if any one
wishes to take goods from my store for
their grandmothers or any one else to
see t.iey must be paid for. I have in-

structed my clerks of the fact, that the
next one that sent an article out without
being jaid far would be discharged at
once.

Pay for the goods and if they don't
suit return the same and get your
money. My motto is "Money's worth
for cash."

To the Public.
I iave been requested bv some of those

who are now eagaged in the preparation
of "The National Cyclopaedia ol American
Biography," to try to procure the auto-
graphs ol the following named Governors
of North Carolina: .Tames Turner, David
Stone, William Hawkins, Jesse Franklin.
James Iredell, Ben Williams, Nathaniel
Alexander. Ben Smith, William Miller,
Gabriel Holmes,J John Owen, Montford
Strokes.

If the newspapers of the State will
kindly give this request one or two inser-
tions they may do the State some service
in trying to rescue from oblivion the
names and autographs of many of our
early Governors. Iftany of the newspapers
or any other persons can ascertain the
countv in which anv one ol said Governors
resided at the time of his death, and will
inform me of the. same, he or they will
oblige me by ; doing. It is reasonable
to suppose that anv man who was promi
nent enough to be Governor of Noith
Carolina must have left his autograph
among some of the r, cords of his countv.

It is proptr to remark that I lune no
interest m this matter except as a citizen
of tin: State

o. ir. Brog.len.
Gold-- l o,o. N. c.

Resolution of Thanks.
The dlowing resolutions were adopted

bv the Methodist Episcopal Sabbu
School, Mav 24th, 1893.

Il l ,. Mor OS 'O i ,t
pleasure to be the guest of that deserved- -
ly popular hotelist, Mr. B. L. Perry,
proprietor of the Atlantic hotel at More- -

heath who contr.buted so largely to the
enjoyment at our Sunday School on that
dav and he who for many vears so well
known among our State and more es- -
pccially held in the kindest remembrance
0,f(m'' ue;ir tcacners ami scnoiars, oe it

Kesolvetl, luatwe tencier to mm our
sincere thanks for his abounding courtesy
ami untiring energy to make our visit so
pl. asant a one.

Resolved 2nd, That seldom in the his-

tory at Methodist Sunday School pincics
have we been so royally entertained.

Resolved 3d, That a copy of these reso
lutionst be snread UDOn the minutes of
the school, a copy be sent to Mr. Perry
and also published in the Daily Jocr--

Secretary.

DIED.
LTTuc;tla-T- - J"ne 6tV hf om,Vn S?ve

Mrs. Annis Cox. Mr. m. Cox
arRi daughter of Mr. Chae. and Airs.
Eliza Gerock aged 2b years.

nevertheless tbe coaimaii lt--r in
chief does uo! seem incline.! to re- -

nnttr hn man.-nvn- r

indeed pverv rhini? seems to be
light or roming right. Tbe Presi-
dent may be a ht'lexlmv in making
appointments, bar when they ate
made men marvel at the exc. Hence
ot the selection. Merit is reci)- -

!mzd, and wlnr wer,i mere on'.
lenes is ueing developed into a
inaguiticeut. picture of a Demo
cratic administration !y Demo-
crats. We could give the
a few p.jiot on '.:afching fish, but
in tbe m' ter of appointments a 'id
general administration we lift 1U.
hat, to hira and wait for the Up

prists that is to be more pie -- ii: .

than that which preceed:d it.
It is sometimes wondered fh.v

Stevenson is so little heard of. Kea!-l- y

it is not strange. He is far in the
rear just now, but if there is nut a
revolution in the current of events,
1896 is coming and so is Steven
son.

HE WOS'T GIVE WaT.
A Birmingham, Ala., dispatch,

of June 6th, saye: Lewis E.
Parsons, United States Attorney
for the Northern District of Ala-

bama, whose successor was ap-

pointed by President Cleveland
two weeks ago, it is understood,
will decline at present to surrender
his office. Parsons, it is alleged,
has written a letter to Mr. Cleve
land, claiming that the President

, . , ,nas no an money nnaer ine tenure
of office act to remove him and
that he cannot be torcea out before
his commission expires,- except by
impeachment.

Republicans and Mugwumps sil!

contend vigorously for the rights
of Mr. Tarsons, bus il we know
anything about Grover Cleveland,
and we think we do, Mr. Parsons
will come down.

As this matter will attract con-

siderable attention, the public rn.--t

be interested in knowing some-
thing of the persona who are
directly interested in this contest.

Lewis E. Parsons and Emmit
O'Neal Mr. Cleveland's appointee,
are will known in Alabama.
Mr. Parsons is the son of the laid
lowis E. Parsons Sr., a Northern
man who settled in Alabama many
years 8go and became

as a lawyer aud pol.tiol
leader. He was originally an old

line whig, and afterwards a Union
man and a Republican. He was a
always an aggessive politician, and
during the reconstruction perio 1

was the Provisional Governor
of Alabama.

Lewis E. Parsons Jr inherited
tbe personal characteristics and
political sentiments of his father,
He has been a political leader
from his early manhood, aod we

question if there is auy one against
whom the charge of offensive
partisanship can Le more easih I

sustained.
Emmet O'Neal is the son of Gen.

E. A. O'Neal, who served daring
the war in the Army of Northern
Virginia and was afterwards Gov-erno- r

of Alabama. Emmit was
the law partner of his father and
very much like him a od

southerner, a gentheman and a

democrat.
Thus it will be seen that the

people of Alabama will take a
very lively interest in the case.

But, the question at issue con-cerm- s

the people of all the States,
involvirg as it does the right of the
President to remove from office
anyone whose commission has not
expired.

The issue is made. The Presi
dent may make short work of it,
but Republicans and Mugwumps
will 'make night hideous." Thej
will play upon a harp of many
strings: The older Parsons n

Union man and a Republican; the
older O'Neal a Southern man, a

secessionist, a Conflderaw soldi.-- r

and a Democra". Tbe bot, chip
of the old blocks.

Just as we are closing this article
the following iu the Wa-diinto-

Post falls under our eye.
CHICAGO, June 6

Mansfield White has been removed
from the uational commission ol
the World's Pair. The following
was received:

Washington. D C , Jun
.John T. Dickinson,

WnP-'e- r h i . .inted con un
siolier and I ilimli." pl.Mecl Rich-
ard II mi-fir Id Wiile, removed

Gresiiaji.
Mr. White Hriys that he will con-

test bis seat in the national com- -

miHfion.
Stand by your colorn, Mr.

Cleveland, and all will be well!

We are not much accustomed to
seeing meteors scattered around

iloose.butan aerolite has fallen near
Beaver Creek, B. C. It exploded
as it neared the earth and frag-
ments were scattered about for
several miles. The pieces came
down with such velocity aDd force
that they were buried three feet in
the earth. The report of the
explosion was heard for a radius
of twenty five miles. E. McDeod,
a laborer, and James McNair and
Otto Austin, civil engineeis
secured large fragments of the
meteoric stone.

aim ready to resume
b itM! at tbe old stand.

iu ic(ji iu a ui'i 4U1,UU

to call an extra session of Congress,
u ea-l- r i n hi rrif lf, m-- U'er
thiu the 15:b, of September, uul.-n- s

uuexpt-cte- contingency sbuuui
un earlier ifc: etiug.

Ttie Pie.-iide- further said:
' Wliilf ilieie bits been no myster)
ur secrecy in regaid to my inten-
tion io tbi inif'er, I think it not
aniiSH that our people Should be
iiiiuroKt aci horttatively that tie
time in at band when their
representatives Hi Congress will be
catled npon 'o deal with a bLanuial
coud'tiuu w I'lc-i- is the only menace
to the ccuiiti.v's welfare and
pio-iit- -f 1 r . It is w-l- l tor tbe peo-

ple to take up the subject for
themsfclves aud arrive at their own
cvi.clunioux as to the merits of a
financial policy which obliges us to
purchase idle silver bullion with
gold taken from our reserve. One
uoes doe need the eve of a
financier to see that tbis gold thus
subtracted lrom the Government's
stock is eagerly seized by other
nations for the purpose of streng-
thening their own ciedit at onr
expense.

"It does not need the art of
statesmanship to detect tbe danger
that awaits upon tbe continuance
of this operation. Already the
timidity of capital i painfully
apparent, and none of us can fail
to see that fear and apprehension
in monetary circles will ultimately
bring suffering to every bumble
home in our laad.

"I think that between now and
the meeting of Congress much
depeuds upon the action of those
eugaged in finau .ial operations
and business enterprises. Our vast
national resources and credit are
abundantly sufficient co justify
them in the utmost faith r

. 1
!

confluence, it insteaa oi oeing i

frightened they are conservative,
and if instead of gloomily anticipat-
ing immediate disaster they con-

tribute their share of hope and
steadiness thev will perform a
patriotic duty and at tbe same
lime protect their own interest.
The things just now needed are
coolness and calmness in financial
circles, and study and reflection
among our people."

It would be lolly to deny that
the situation is a serious one, but
there is no reason for despondency.
The country is abundantly Bolvent.
Its resources are inexhaustable and
all that is necessary for the safe
passage of the rapids is coolness
and confidence on the part of the
people. The worst that can pos
sibly happen is the temporary
discomfiture of individuals and the
contraction of the ourrency con-

sequent upon the overthrow of a
pernicious monetary institution
brought into being by the exigen-

cies of the war, and tolerated, as a
temporary expedient, until a broad-

er statesmanship should establish
a financial policy that will give the
country an abundance of money,
every dollar of which shall have
the same purchasing and debt pay-

ing power. Nothing on be a dollar
that i3 not intrinsically worth one
hundred cents.

Now is the time for the calm
consideration of tbe currency ques-

tion. From now until the meeting
of Congress it should be discussed
in all its bearings by the public
journals of the country. The people
must speak out, not in threats nor
uncharitable criticisms, but with
words of soberness and truth.

The currency alone threatens
disaster to individuals and dis-

credit to the Government. We
believe that Congress will prove
equal to the emergency give relief
to the people, and establish the
currency on a firm basis that will
oommand the respect of the
financial world.

EIGHT ASD C0MI3G EIGHT.
When the hue and cry was

raised against ''the Bpoils of office"
it was right, provided the facts
were as represented. It was said
that politics had degenerated; that
patriotism was no longer supreme;
that honesty and capacity had
ceased to be prerequisites of official
station: and that party service, the
boosting of a pirty favorite, the
traducing of a rivl candidate od
ti, dexterous manipnlatiou of elec- -

tjan returns had become essential
to preferment". If the indictment
could be sustained, there was
j astice, reason and right in tbe
hue nd cry. But, when it was
assumed that there was no merit
in party service; that personal
abnegation iu the attainment ol

party success carried wi'h it no

claims to recognition, and that tbe
highest evidence oi fitness for office
was total asbstimence lrom
political contests, it was all wrong,

Tt) ultra spoilsman and the
mugwump occupy the extremes
between which is to be found the
right position

For a time Mr. Cleveland seemd

going after the lost sheep of the
house of Israel and bringing them
back io the fold. Judge Gresham
was the first to be rescued, and it
is claimed that in taking him ont
ofthewetth'e fisherman landed a
superb trout.

If in the Gresham incident the
President was wrong, there are

lht-rt- - in an a!.,rmit g k(ii-h(- oi
ci'iiidii it; Annn Turkt-- . 'l'de

,n- - are uiiig t thiiiiHaiitlK.
Tt).- - Noiiheiu Pirb

U U- - r i i A.tMj I 'I . m ii tl joU

Ut Fri- a li'hr, will lift t lies.'
year as Saratoga.

A wttki) pi id ' t. inteit'stc of
lb Hebrew race, th first, to
piblihe.1 id the Booth, will he
Mr?ed to Roriiiokt.

The most expfiisive illasirnted
made is taid to be a Bible

now owned by Theodore Irwin, of
Oswego, N. Y. It is valued at $10,-00- 0.

The President has appointed
Charles H. Maneur, ot Miirsouri,
to be second comptroller of the
Treasuty.

The office of the Hustler, a
Prohibition paper at Cattleeburg,
Ky., was blown np with dynamite
Sunday night.

The Pope sends bis thanks to
Cardinal Gibbons for his recent
discourse on the restoration of the
Ppal temporal power.

The Washington Post sajs Dr.
Lyman Abboot seems to be pUy- -

ing lor a heresy trial advertise
ment.

We gather from our nameroas
exchanges that tne President
returned to Washingtoa greatlv
refreshed and as brown as a berry.

It seems that great men are
tlsbermen. Webster in the good
old time and Cleveland and Harri-
son at the present day. We some-
times wet a hook ooreell.

The Atlanta Journals special
Washington correspondent save,
"All of the North Carolina appoint
ments are expected within the next
ten days or two weeks."

Happy, confident Steve puts it
thasly-"EogIis- h peas and Irish
taters, linen duster, New French
gaiters, great American appetite;
these we have, and more in sight."

The 6tory comes from Eugland
that Queen Victoria, who is now in
her 75th year, contemplates
abdicating the throne. The old
lady will abdicate when she can't
help it.

Dr. William Battle, of the class
of '89 of the University of North
Carolina, has graduated at Harvard
with high honors this year, and
accepted a professorship o( Latin
at the Chicago University.

Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, who
resides at Charlotte, N. C, has
been presented with a spri of ivy
from Martin Luther's grave, which
she intends placing on her hus
band's burial place.

The New York floor walktr
whose engagement to an heiress
has been announced is to be con-

gratulated on his luck; although it
by no means follows that matri
mony is the end of floor walking

Gov. Flower has nominated
Grover Cleveland for the Demo
cratic canaiaate for President in
1896. Won't the Governor kindly
wait un til after dinner before he
calls the previous question and
demands a votet

The mother, grandfather, great-
grandfather, and great great-
grandfather of a ld

baby at Rural Betreat, Va., all live
under the same roof, and it is safe
to say that the baby bosses the
entire outfit.

The feature of the farewell din-

ner which the American colony in
Vienna gave to Colonel Fred Grant
was the uncovering from one oi tbe
mounted pieces ou thn table ot a

tiitd .ve, wbica flew away while
the gcestw sung "Hail,

We admire the filial devotion of:
the yoong man in Missouri who held
np a train and robbed tbe express
car to raine mone to pay off a '

mortgage on his f itbei's (arm, but
we can't fatly endorse bis methods,

Wil. Siar.
The demonstration ot the

multitude at Chicago n,ioo the
arrival of tbe Infanta Eulalia iu
the World's Fair city was full of
heart and good will; and while it,
may have been somewhat tumultu- -

oup, there can be no doubt that the
noisy welcome was as sweet music
to the ears of this sensible, whole- -

li ,wn and a mistrial had.
Lewis Turnage, col., vs. Watson &

Daniels. Action to recover damages for
l r injury received by a eart belonging

defendants being backed by the driver
gainst him. Verdict for plaintiff in the
n ii of $25.

The case of Leveright Greenwald A Co
. Win. Sultan & Co. for debt took the

v hole time of court Thursday. The case
op, ned and the jury impanelled the

receding day and the taking of testimo- -

.'. :n begun upon the assembling of
co ir

The iseuc submitted to the jury was :

tiie assignment of Wm. Sultan made
with intent to delay, hinder and defraud
creditors :

The a was: No.
The case was hotly contested. Messrs.

.."ore, Pelletier, Thomas and Bragaw
presented the plaintiff and Messrs. Sim-

mons, Gibbs, Stevenson, ulark & Clark
and Guion the defendants.

Isaac Smith, col., vs. Eastern Building
and Loan Association. Order of refer-
ence made and attachment dissolved
by consent.

Priest vs. Cohen. Judgment.
Nelsoh Whitfordvs. City of New Berne.

Tiiilirm-or- (rr .rvloinfi AT""f,"'"- -

White s. Dewey & Mclver. Plaintiff
ailed and failed. Plaintiff non-suite- d

The Wm. Sultan writ of habeas corpus
uiie up and Mr. Su'.tan was released.

The verdict of the jury, however, in the
suit against him the previous day
was set aside and a uew trial ordered.

Dp ith of Dr. M. F. Arendell.
Dr. Michael F. Arendell, the widest

known citizen of iforehead City died at
his home there on the night of Wednes-- i

day June 7th in the 75th year of his age.
Dr. Arendell waa bora at Morehead

City (then known as Shepard's Point,)
January 26, 1819. He graduated in med-- !

ine from the University of New York
city in 1843. He followed Li profea- -

on in Beaufort until the breaking out
oi the war, when he was appointed

mimtfll aiirrrofM, of T?olo!r.T

Dr. Arendell was intimately connected
ith the organization oftheA.& N. C.
. H. company having been active in se-iri-

its charter and was also one of the
orignal stockholders, and a director for
many years.

ile was elected to the State Senate in
s.aJ on ihe Whig ticket and served four
executive years. He was again elected

mat position in 1860 and served dur-ii.- g

the entire war and was the chairman
of several of its most important committe-

r-.. He was also appointed by the
Legislature one of the committee to con-

fer with President Davis in regard to the
dt'ience of Eastern North Carolina and in
e' ery capacity he rendered high satisfac-
tion to the people.

After the war Dr. Arendell resumed the
practice of his profession in bis home,
Morehead City and ever after lived there
till his death in the esteem and confidence
of all.

Tbe New Law Against Lynching.
The new law in North Carolina to pre-

vent lynching is very stringent. In the
eapiioD, is an act to protect prisoners
confined in jail under the charge of crime,
until they can hi fairly tried by a jury of
good and lawful men in open court. The
'captious of the act set torth:

Every person conspiring to break in
jail, with intent to kill or injure prisoner,
and every person engaged in breaking in,
guilty of felony; fine not less than $500
ami imprisonment two to fifteen yearsy
It ty of solicitor to investigate all such

offenses; duties of examining officer wit
ness failing to at id or answer guilty of
misdemeanor, Superior court in any conn
iv adjoining the one in which the offense
.. as committed to have jurisdiction; no
a itness to be excused trom answering
any question, but to be pardoned of tne
offense; expense to bfl paid in which
ot euse .K curred; sheriff to have guard in
case of anticipated danger; county to be
responsible to personal representative of
any prisoner killed by reason ol lailure
have guards. Ex.

Five Children In a fear.
Come South young man and build up

tiie country. The wife of George Smith,
of Mecklenac-- g county, N. C, has given
hiith to iive children in the past year.
Neai'y a year ago twins were born to her,
and a few days aeo she eave birth to
t iplets. Durham Globe.

Mr. G. D. Bowden who recently west
into the grocery business on Broad Bt.,
is making a good beginning and build
mg up a fine trade. Mr. Bowden is one
of our young men who sticks to his busi
ness and uses printers ink freely. A

p irusal of all the Journal columns shows
very liberal advertising patronage in- -

deed and we hopejto see the day when
e very business intorest, it makes no di
le. ence how small, will be on ita pages.

Alter July 1st no bicycle will be al- -;

lowed on any sidewalk at night. The
penalty for violation is five dollars. No
0. her portion of the street is to be used
1. v a bicycle rider at night unless a signal
1'ght is displayed and an alarm signal
l epi tedly sounded. The penalty tor a

iolation of Ibis section is two dollars
; nd a half. Bicyclists are also required
to tu in co:ners very slowly and to sound
tne alarm signal as they approach. A
violition of this section subjects the offen- -
der to a fine of two dollars.

Wednesday while pxceeding to New
I e.ne from Harlowe wood boat May
Bell was run ini.o a few miles from the
lity by a large Eearort sharpie and so

badly Injured that she couldjnot proceed
further cntil at-'- ? boat was secured which
brought her on to New Berne. Mr. N.
II. Taylor, one of the owners of the May
Bell es imates the damage to her at $100
and the loss occf sioned by the delay while
she is being repaired will amovat to
about as much more. The sharpie that
did the damage was the Lilian. Those
aboa.d her never stopped after the
accident to offer either apologies or
assistance to the injured vessel.

: Pure! Brilliant! Perfect!
T'iX'Vno BvmwMgBJt, abd Esoobszt

; Sl JTm( PcpWor Glae in ik U. 8.

T " They are daily won amd are warmly
praid by th. solid REPRESENTA
TTVE 11EK of this oonBtry, roan? of
them beiBK of National tam. The list

V mbras Baakors. Merehants, Lawyers,
. GoTernora, Smators, Foralgn Miniate rs,

Msfibanioa. Pxeacben,
H MES' EMINENT IN ALL PROFES- -.

8ION3 AND TRADES.

tl PFiraiCIANS REOOHKEND THEM.

i. - BUT.HOJE BUT THE GE5CI5E.
Tbee. perfeet Glasass are aooorately ad
Jntirnd to all jtm M tn. Drag Store of

F.S. DUFFY, Hew Berne H. C.
- ---: " iM4w- -r :

R. Jones
V v Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

General Merchandise.

V Consignments of Cotton.
1 Grain, and other Prod nee

solicited.
..r - -

; -- Prompt attention gnaran
teed.

Cotton Bagging and Ties
Vnow in stock.

Lorillard and Gail & Az
:r Snuff sold at MannfactnTer!
-- Prices.

K. R. JOTTES.
" 9 14 New Berne N. C

THE

Parmers & Merchants Bank
.1 Brgan business Mj 1891.

CaprUl Stock, paid la, S75.000.00
ttarplas, --

Undi
. 4,000.00

Tided Profit, . 2,600.00
Dividends pW, 8,250.00

-
" OFFICERS :

1. H. CtTTLXK. President
W. Chadwicte. Vice Pre.
T. W. Dwrr. CMhit .

A- - H. Powxu. Tuilrr.
C E. H51IH, Collector

- With well etablUhfd cODDectioDs this
- Bank W prepared to offer all accoiumo

dA&ons eouristent with c Dbeirvatlve
baokioit- -

' PfOtnpt and careful attent on given t
colkcrtoiw.

- We will be pleased to onewptnd with
those who may eoutemplmte making
ChaogM or opening new accoaats.

8EAS OH ABLE GOODS

RetViffertor,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Water Cooltra, Fly Fans

and Trapa.
.Window Screens,

Wire cloth, Bath Tubs
AND

fSXIho Dish Covers.
''I AT

L. H CUTLER & CO.

souled representative of the royalty to be wandering about in the laby-o- f

Spain. ninths of mugwumpism, but it soon
became evident that instead of raGood roads not only heip

bewildered himself heand merchants in a bu8i-ilD- S
was

ness way bnt they have also a good
effect upon tbe social life of a com-
munity. This is illustrated in a
section near the boundaries of
Delaware, Pennsylvania and Mary,
land where the people disregard
State and county lines, and go
many miles to social entertain-
ments because the roads are good.
Sentinel. any way except forward.


